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SUMMARY

Total concentrationsof aldicarb and its toxic derivatives, aldicarb sulfoxide and aldicarb sulfone
were determincd
in soil leachates from glasshouse pots and in surface and soil water from an irrigated citrus orchard. The aldicarb
residues in the soil leachates from pots dropped rapidly during the first ten days after application and then
slowly
in
for the next 65 days. In the field, aldicarb was more uniformly distri$uted and gave better nematode control
the soil after a broadcast application, rototill incorporation and sprinkler irrigation than after furrow injection and
furrow irrigation. Some aldiearb‘was redistributed in the furrow and removed from the field in €urrow irrigation
water.
RÉSUMÉ

Dispersion et persistance de l’aldicarb dans l’eau du sol des plantations d’agrulnes infesties par les némutodes

,

Les concentrations d’aldicarb et de ses dérivb (sulfoxyde et sulfone) ont été déterminées dans des percolats de
sol obtenus en.pots et dans les eaux d’irrigation dans un verger de citrus. Dans ce derneir cas, les eaux étaient
recueillies soit à la surface du sol soit dans les couches supérieures de celui-ci (0-90 cm) dans des parcelles irriguées
par canaux ou par aspersion.
En pots, les concentrations en résidus d’aldicarb dans
les percolats de sol peuvent atteindre4 ppm. Elles tombent
rapidement pendant les dix premiers jours e t plus lentement pendant les 65 jours suivants. Après 25 jours, un
a provoqué une augmentation de
travail superficiel du sol dans les pots en vue d’assurer une meilleure aération
cette concentration.
Au champ, les prélèvements opérés dans
les eaux de surlace pendant
les 24 heures qui suivent l’irrigation montrent
que l’aldicarb est rapidement solubilisé, ces eaux en contenant jusqu’à1-2 ppm dans les deux‘types d’irrigation.
Si l’irrigation est appliquée par canaux, la concentration en aldicarb et en ses dérivés est tres faibIe dans les 30
premiers centimètres du sol et augmente avec la profondeur dans
les 60 cm suivants. Si elle est appliquée par
aspersion, la concentration est uniforme à tous les niveaux. Bien que le produit soitsolubilisé de la même manière,
il semble que dans le cas de l’irrigation par canaux une partie importante en soit entrafnée hors du champ par les
eaux de ruissellement alors que dans le cas de l’irrigation par aspersion la presque totalité du produit pénètre dans
le sol avec les eaux d’infiltration.
Parallèlement, la réduction d u nombre des nématodes, très~forte à tous les niveaux dans les parcelles irriguées
par aspersion, est presque nulle dans la couche superficielle e t augmente avec la profondeur dans celles irriguées
par canaux.

Thediversity
of the biological data concerning the effect of aldicarb .on the control
of soil-inhabiting
plant-parasitic
nematodes
mightbe clarified byabetterunderstanding
of its dispersion and persistence in soil-water.
A good distribution of thetoxiclriaterialin
R e v . Ntmatol. 1 ( 2 ) : 207-215 (1978)

of
the soil will help insure maximum benefits
nematodecontrolandcropyieldwhileusing
the leastpossible amountsof pestïcide. Aldicarb
is water soluble(6.000 pg/g) and its distribution
in soil depends. on the method of application
and on subsequent redistribution by movement
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in surface and by leaching in irrigation water.
The speed of these processes is influenced by
the properties of the chemical, soil type, and
the amount and method of applying irrigation
water.
The
fate
and
persistence
of aldicarb
in
insects,mammals,plantsand
soils hasbeen
extensively studied by many workers : Metcalf
et al. (1966),Bull,LindquistandCoppedge
(1967),Knaak,TallantandSullivan(1966),
Coppedge et al. (1967), Bull (1968), Hendrickson
and Meagher (1968), Bartley et al. (1970), Bull
et al. (1970),Andrawes,BagleyandHerrett
(1971a,1971b), Bromilow (1973)andJamet,
PiedalluandHascoet(1974).Thepattern
of
breakdownwasfoundsimilarin
al1 cases.
Aldicarb
was
rapidly
.oxidized
to
aldicarb
sulfoxide which was slowly oxidized to aldicarb
sulfone
and
oximes.
Aldicarb
sulfoxide
is
approximately five-fold more
soluble
than
aldicarb.
The
oximes
are
transformed
by
furtherreactionsintoothernontoxiccomponents. Most of the published data concerning
the persistence of aldic,arb in soil indicate that
thetoxicmaterialpresentinthe
soilwas
determinedbythechemicalanalysis
of the
whole soil samplesand/orbybioassaytechniques. Few chemical studies have been published on its movement and persistence in soil
water by Den Ouden 11977), Minze, Smek and
Lexmond
(1976),
Hough,
Thomason
and
Farmer(1975)andBrodie(1971).
The present work studied the occurrence
of
aldicarb in surface and leaching
soil water under
furrowandsprinkleirrigationanditspersistenceintheleaching
soil water,particularly
in connection with the danger of pound water
pollution.

witha
300 meshwirescreen.Theoutside
portion was inserted into a dean250 ml bottle
for collecting theleachates:Pots
were filled
with suficient amounts of small rocks to cover
the inside portion of the drainage tube, then
potted with a loamy sand heavily infested with
thecitrusnematode, Tylenchulussemipenetrans
Cobb. They
were
planted
with
60-day-old
seedlings of sweet orange, Citrus sinensis (L.)
Osbeck
Madam
Vinus
cultivar,
previously
grown insteamsterilized
soil (50%Sand+
50% peat). One
week
after
transplanting,
Aldicarb(Temik
15G)wasapplied
atthe
rates of 33.6 kg/ha (a.i.), 16.7 lcg/ha (a.i.) and
8.4 kg/ha (a.i.) for each
of the high, medium
andlowtreatments,yespectively.Thepots
were irrigated every five days with tap water.
Soi1 leachates were collected and analyzed for
aldicarb at day five and.then at the first tenday int>erval during thefollowing 60 days.
@

POT WlTH DRAINAGE TUBE FOR COLLECTING
SOlL WATER LEACHATE

II

t

Materials and methods
WlRE SCREEN

GLASSHOUSE

TUBE

TEST

Plastic pots 12 cm, in diameter and 17 cm
high, with a drainage tube in the bottom, were
preparedforcollectingleachate(Fig.
1). The
inside portion of the drainage tubewas covered
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Fig. 1. Diagram of greenhouse pot system used for
collecting aldicarb in soil leachates.
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FIELDTEST
A field of 25-year-old, Valencia orange trees
on Troyer rootstock on the Citrus Experiment
Station, Riverside, California, was used for this
test. The trees were planted on a 6.09 x 7.31 m
spacing.Aldicarb(Temik IB 15G) was applied
on two sides of the trees at rates of 18.5 kg/ha
(a.i.) and9.2kg/ha(a.i.)inthetreatedarea.
For each treatment, one-half of the trees were
irrigatedwithsprinklersorfurrowscontinuously for 48 hours.Approximately17
cm of
water was applied in each irrigation. In plots
irrigated
in
furrows,
aldicarb
was
loosely
chiseled 7.5 cm deep into the soil in the furrow
bottom with a tractor-drawn Clampco @ granule applicator. The furrows were spaced 1.5 m
apart and the quantityof aldicarb necessary to
t,reat the entire area was concentrated in the
furrows. Inplotsirrigatedbysprinklers,the
chemicalwasbroadcastedandrototilledinto
t h e soil surface (7.5 cm).

Dispersion and persistence of aldicarb in soil water

plots. Soi1 samples were talcen with a soil tube
a t 0-30.5, 30.5-61 and 61-91 cm depths in the
furrow of each plot. Citrus larvae were extractedfromtwo50cm3
soil samplesforeach
replicate and placed on Baermann funnels
for
48 hours.

INSTRUMENTS FOR COLLECTING LEACHED
SOlL WATER

COLLECTED LEACHÉD SOIL WATER

IRRIGATIONWATER
Samples of irrigation
water
on
the
soil
surfaceorinthefurrows
werecollected
2,
10 and 24 hours after the start
of irrigation.
Samples were taken from three sites along the
furrows :. head,mediumandtail.Leachate
water wascollected a t 30.5 and 61 cmbelow
the soil surface
with
special
instruments'
.(Fig. 2). Plastic
tubes
with
ceramic
cups
sealed a t oneend were inserted into the soil
a t 30.5 and 61 cm depths. The upper ends
of
the plastic tubes were connected to a vacuum
gauge and an Erlenmeyer flask. Two replicate
sets of these water collection instruments were
inserted into the soil, each in the furrow and
thesprinkleirrigatedplots.Fourhoursafter
completion of the irrigation, a suction of about
60 cb was induced ïnto the plastic tube through
theErlenmeyerflaskbyusingahandpump
or by vacuum reservoirs.~ The water collected
intheErlenmeyer
flaslc during
24-hour
a
recovery period was analyzed immediately for
aldicarb and its breakdown products.
Three months after application
of aldicarb,
the 11.2kg/haplotsweresampled
,for citrus
nematode larvae in the soil of three replicated
Rev. NCmatol. 1 (2) : 2OY-215 (1978)
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Fig. 2. Diagram of the field system used for collecting
of
aldicarbin the subsurface soil watertoadepth
61 cm.

EXTRACTION
AND

ANALYSIS OF ALDICARB

The total amount of aldicarb and its toxic
derivatives,
aldicarb
sulfoxide
and
aldicarb
sulfoneweredetermined
as aldicarbsulfone
by
method
a
supplied
by
Union
Carbide
Corporation.Surfaceandleaching
soil water
samples collected from pot and field tests were
filteredtlwoughWhatnlan
# 2V filterpaper
and 100 mlwere placed in a 250 ml Erlenmeyer
flask. 2 ml of 40% peracetic acid were added,
cappedandstirredfor
30 minat22
OC t o
accomplish the
oxidation
of aldicarb
and
aldicarbsulfoxide to aldicarbsulfone. 30 ml
209
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of 10% sodiumbicarbonate was thenadded
t o the oxidized solution and stirred for another
30 min.
The neutralized solution was transferred to
a 250 mlseparatoryfunnel,theflaskwas
rinsed with a small volume
of tap water and
50 mlchloroformwasadded.Theseparatory
funnel was well shaken accompanied with the
periodic release of CO,. The layers wereallowed
toseparateandthe
chloroform
layer
was
drained through anhydrous sodium sulfate into
50
ml
boiling
flask. The
partitioning
was
separatedtwomoretimeseachtimeadding
30mlchloroform
tothewaterextract.The
sodium sulfatebed was then washed with 50 ml
chloroformwhichwasadded
tothe boiling
flask. Thechloroform was evaporatedunder
vacuum
at4
50
O C just
until
dryness
was
attained. The residue was dissolved in acetone
and transferred to screw capped'test tubes and
stored
in
the
refrigerator
for analysis.
A
Tracor 550 gas chromatograph equipped with
a flame-photometric detector specific for sulfur
(394 nm filter) was used. A standard curve for
aldicarb sulfone determinationwas obtained by
dissolving
505
mg
aldicarb
sulphone
(99%
purity) in 100 ml acetone. A series of dilutions
were madetoabtaindifferentconcentrations
and 5 pl from each were injected into the gas
chromat,ograph.
The
resulting
Peak
heights
were plotted on a log-log scale, which resulted
in a straight line from which aldicarb sulfone
unknowns were calculated.

Experimental results

PERSISTENCE
OP

ALDICARB

IN

GREENHOUSE

LEACHATE

Concentrations of aldicarb
and
its
toxic
metabolites in the leachate from the pot test
were measured as ppm of aldicarb sulfone for
a period of 75days.Dataarepresentedin
Figure 3. In general, tbey reveal that considerableamounts of theappliedchemicalwas
dissolved intheirrigationwaterandwas
leachedfrom soil. Five days after application,
the leachate from the 33.6, 16.7 and 8.4 kg/ha
treatments contained 3.82 ppm, 2.95 ppm and
1.39 pprn, respectively. By 20 days, the concen-

tratjons of aldicarb had dropped to 0.47 ppm,
0.21 ppmand 0.15 ppm,respectively(Fig. 3)
or about 11% of the initial residue levels found
during thefirst irrigation. At the end
of 75 days,
the leachatescontained0.11
ppm, 0.11 pprn
and 0.03 ppm or about 3%, 4% and 0.1 y. of
the initial residues. Thirty days after application, the soil surface was disturbed to increase
aeration for rootrespiration.Thisresultedin
unexpected increases in aldicarb c.oncentrations
in theleachate(Fig.
3). No citrusnematode
larvae were found in any of the aldicarb treatments.

DISTRIBUTIONOF

The concentrations of total aldicarb and its
toxicderivativeresiduesinsurfaceandsubsurface
irrigation
water
from
an aldicarbtreated citrus orchard are presented in Tables
1
and 2 and Figures 4 and 5. In general, aldicarb
was readily solubilized ana dispersed in irrigation water. The concentrationof aldicarb found
varied with time of sampling, method of applicationandamounts
of irrigationwater.Two
hours after starting the irrigation in furrows,
thesurfacewat,ercontained
0.66 ppmand
1.91 ppm in the
11.2 and 22.4, kg/ha, respectively (Table 1).Although these concentrations
decreasedwithlength
of irrigation,aldicarb
concentrations did accumulate in the drainage
water.Inthesprinklerirrigation,thesame
trend wasobserved ; however, concent'rations
of 11.2kg/ha were approximately double the
concentrationsin-furrows.In.thesprinkler
irrigation,however,thesurfacewater
eventually moved into the soil rather than off the
field indrainagewater.
Movement of aldicarb by the water current
in irrigation furrows was detected
b y measuring
concentration at the head, middle and tail
of
the furrows during irrigation. Figures 4 and
5
show that aldicarb
was
picked
up
in
the
surfacewatermovingdownthefurrowand
was concentxated in the tail water at the end
of the furrow.Concentrations of aldicarb a t
the end of thefurrowwereapproximately
double the-same concentrations at the head end
2 hours after starting irrigation.
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4.c

THE PERIOD
DURING
WHICH

THE TOXIC ALDICARB

METABOLITES PRESENT IN THE SOlL WATER ’
LEACHATES

+--a

& ,y 2.0

c--o

33.6 kg/ha
16.7 kg/ha
8.4 kg/ha

O

O

DAYS AFTER NEMATICIDE APPLICATION
Fig. 3. Aldicarb residues collected €rom glasshouse pots containing a citrus seedling.

Table 1
Dispersion of aldicarb and its toxic metabolites as aldicarb sulfone
in surface soil water €rom furrow and sprinkle irrigated citrus orchards.

T Ai ml dei c a r b
sampling treatment

of

residues
Aldicarb

(kgPa)

irrigation,
Furrow
(hours)

(*)

11.2
22.4

2
10
24
2
10
24

0.66
0.31
0.14
1.91
1.17
O. 16

in p p m
irrigation
Sprinkle
1.20
0.87
0.27
1.82
0.83
0.11

.

( * ) Averages of head, middlc and tail of furrow.
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Table 2
Dispersion of aldicarb and its metabolites as aldicarb sulfone
in subsurface soil water four hours after completionof the irrigation.
in p p m

Soi1
Aldicarb
epth
Irrigationtreatment

(cm)
dong

(kglha)

Middle
11.2

furrow

30.5
61.O

sprinkler
22.4

-

furrow
sprinkler

30.5
61.0
30.5
61.0
30.5
61.0

Site
Head
3.00
0.28
15.00
5.40
3.2.5
0.41
21.60
5.00

Dispersion of aldicarb in subsurface water is
presentedinTable 2. Aldicarbmoved downwards into the soil with the irrigation water.
Its distribution in the top 61
cm of soil was
better
and
more
uniform
in
the
sprinkler
irrigation plots. The chemical analysis data are
confirmed by biological data(Table 3). The
reductioninthenumber
of citrusnematode
larvaeindicatesthattoxicconcentrations
of
the chemical inthefurrowirrigationplots
occurredonly at. 'greaterdepths.Theremay
havebeentworeasonsforthis.Infurrow
irrigationplots, somealdic,arbwasremoved
from the field surfac.e inthedrainagerunoff
andtheconcentration
of 17 cm of waterin
the furrow as compared with the distribution
over thetotalareaundersprinklersmoved
most of the toxicant through the soil with the
water front into the
61-91 cmzone.

Discussion
Aldicarb is a very toxic pesticide (LD50 in
rat is 0.9 mg/kg) that may be used for insect
andnematodecontrolbothintheglasshouse
andinthe
field. Aldicarbin soil is rapidly
oxidized to aldicarb sulfoxide which is equally
toxictomammalsasaldiaarb.
Since aldicarb

212

furrow

3.15
0.23
10.50
1.70
2.92
3.44
22.50
7.95

'

Average
Tai1

Total

5.05
0.57
7.80
9.00
4.75
0.2s
15.00
4.75

10.20
1.O8
33.30
16.10
10.92
4.13
59.10
17.70

3.40
0.36
11.10
5.36
3.64
1.37
19.70
5.90

isnormallyappliedasagranuleandthen
distributed
through
the
soil mass
in
the
irrigation water, there is great concern about
its occurrence in runoff water. In this study,
1-4 ppm of aldicarb and its toxic breakdown
producti occurred in leachate from glasshouse
pots for up to 15 days after application rates
of 8.4-33.6 kg/ha (Big. 3). A disturbance of the
soil 25 days after incorporation brought, about
an inmeased release of aldicarb residues from
the soil. I t would appear
that
glasshouse
workersshould be particularlycarefulwhen
workingaroundrecentaldicarb-treatedand
watered plants. Drainage water from containers
or greenhouse beds treated with aldicarb should
be
carefully
controlled.
Treatment,
of the
nematode-infested soil atplantingtime
controlled infection of the citrus roots for 75 days.
Opendrainagewaterfromaldicarb-treat'ed
and irrigated fields also contain sizeable quantities (1-2 ppm) of pesticideforseveralhours
duringirrigation.Althoughthere
were little
differences in the concentration of aldicarb in
thesurfacewaterbetweenthesprinklerand
furrow irrigations, there was no loss of water
from the field in the sprinkler application. It
appeared thatsome aldicarb was being femoved
fromthe field intheirrigationwaterunder
furrow application (Fig. 4 and 5). The amount

Reu. Nématol. 1 ( 2 ) : 207-215 (1978)
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of aldicarb removecl intheirrigationwaterwiththe
soil could not bemade good by excess
probablycould be reduced s,ome byinjectingwatering.
the chemicaldeeper in the soil and by using
equipment t o drag soil into and over the shank
problenls
addition
traces.
to
associated
In with
3 Table
aldicar-, contaminationindrainage water,
there
Pércent decreasein
numbers of Tylenchulus semipenetrans larvae in c.itrussoils after treatment with

appeared to be a 'Oss Of nematode
11.2 @/ha a i . of aldicarb
and
irrigated
by
furrows
because of chemical loss in the soil-surface soil
or sprinklers.
(Table.2 and 3).
'
Applications of aldicarb by incorporation and
Soi1 depth in c m
sprinkler
irrigation
gave
safer
and
better
distribution of the pestic,ide in the upperGO cm
0-30.5
30.5-61
61-91
Irrigation
method
of soil which also resulted in ]setter nematode
control than applications in furrows and furrow
3
49
90
furrow
irrigation. Den Ouden (1977) also found in pot
93
.
99
97
sprinkler
tests that insufflcient mixing of the chemical
'

n
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DISPERSION OF ALDICARB IN SURFACE IRRIGATION
WATER 'UNDER
FURROW
IRRIGATION

HEAD OF THE FURROWS

0.75
Q
............

MIDDLEOF THE FURROWS
TAlL OF THE FURROWS

0.50

'

*
Yiz
w
wz

E -

0.25

O
HOURS

10 HOURS

24, HOURS

PERIODSAFTERSTARTINGIRRIGATION
Fig. 4. Aldicarb residues in the surface irrigation water collected from a citrus orchard treatcd with11.2 lrg/ha a.i.
of aldicarb and furrow irrigated.
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DISPERSION OF ALDICARB IN SURFACE IRRIGATION
WATER
UNDER
FURROW
IRRIGATION
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0

2.00

HEAD OF THE FURROWS
MIDDLE OF THE' FURROWS
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1.50

IrE
a-

LL

w'

O 0

a

C
n
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O
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IO HOURS
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PERIODS AFTERSTARTINGIRRIGATION
Fig. 5. Aldicarb residues in the surface irrigation watercollected from a citrus orchard treatedwit.h 22.4 kg/ha a.i.
of aldicarb and furrow irrigated.
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